Anything Goes

Words & Music by Cole Porter
Arranged by Spencer Gay

\[ J = 110 \]

In

\[ C \]

olden days a glimpse of stock ing was

\[ C6 \]

great roman cer I

\[ G6 \]

grand ma ma whose age is eigh ty in

\[ Am7 \]

every night, the set that's smart Is in

\[ Gm7(b5) \]

looked on as some thing shock ing, but now, God knows,

\[ G7sus4 \]

you're bound to ans wer when I prop ose, an y thing

\[ C \]

night clubs is get ting mat ey with gig o lo's, an y thing

\[ Am7 \]

trud ing in nu dist par ties in stu di os. an y thing

\[ F6 \]

find 1.

\[ Dm7(b5) \]

2-3.

\[ G7 \]

The world has gone

\[ B7 \]

If driv ing fast

\[ C \]

And

\[ F(#5) \]

goes.

\[ G7 \]

goes

\[ B7 \]

goes

\[ C \]

goes.